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hereinafler referred to as "The Assignor" (which exprcrsion shall unless rcpugnant to the context include his/her
hein. executors and administrators and in case of a company or firm. itr tuccessors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT SOCTETY LIMI'IED, having its Registered Office at
208. Golden Chambers. New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (w). Mumba - 400 058. hereinafter refened lo as
"The Asslgnee" (which expression shall unless repu8nant to the context. include its successors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

-

AND WHEREAS 'The Assignee" is the Regislered Copyright Socrety in India to do business i Mlsical
Works and/or Words or action intended to be sung, spoken or performed with the Music and in thus actively
engaged in promoting the cause and welfare of Authors, Composers. Publishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musical Works and e)(ercising and enforcing on behalf of i$ Members. all Rights and Remedies of ihe owners by
vinue of the Copyright Act. 1957 in respect of their Performing Rights and Vechanical RiEhls.
AND WHEREAS 'The Assignor" is desirous ofjoining the Membcrsh,p ofthe AssiSnce Society and has
for thal purpose applied for and/or has been accepted as a Member ofthe Assignee Society I

AND WHEREAS "The Assignoi has in consideration of lie services rendered and/or to be rendered
hereinatter by the Assignee, agreed ro assign wholly and absolutely the Copyright for the Public Performance and
Mechanilal Ri8hts of his/her/its existing Musical Works. Arangenrjnls. Composilions, Transcripls and
Manuscripls whether published or unpublished including those recordrd on the sound tmck/recording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedule hereunder at presenl and notified to the
Society later in future for existing ald/or future Works and hereinafter refened to as "lhe said Works") in which
Copyrighl subsists and also all future works which 'The Assignee" may hercinafter create or bring into erislence
by any means whatsoever to lhe Assignor wholly, and excluriively ro &e exdlusion ofall other persons (including

A

himself or herself or itselt).
WITNESSETH as follows:-

l.

In this Deed unlcss the conlext otherwise admits. the following
assigned to them

a,

e)(pressions, shall have the meaning

:

"Musical Wort" and 'Lilerary Work' shall have the meanings assigned to the as per the
provisions of the Copyright Act, 195? and as amended from rime to time without prejudice lo the
generality ofthe er(pression and includes i.
a. Any combinalion of melody and harmony or eilher ol them. printed, reduced to l,ritin8 ot
b.
c.
d.

otherwise graphically produced or reproducedAny part ofa musical work.
Any musical accompaniment to non-musical plays.
Any words or music of monologues having a musical irtroduction or accompaniment.
Performance of any vocal or insmmental music eilher live or by recorded disc. tape. sound-

track&ecording of cinematogmph film or sound recor(lin8 or in any other form of audio or
video recording.

f.

Any words (or par of words) which are associated wilh a musical work (even if the musical
work it$elf is nol in cop)righl, or even if Ihe performing rights in the musical work are not
administered by the Society).

b.

The expression "Performance" shall mean and include, unless other*_ise slated. any rnode oflisual or
acoustic presentation including any such presentation by any nreans whatso€ver whether by live or
sound reiording ofthe said nrusical & literary work by way ol a broadcast/communicelion to public

mechanical or digili or electronic means or the causing of a musical & lilerar) *ork to be
transmitled lo subscribers lo a diffusion service, or by the exhibition of a Cinematograph l'ilm, or bt
lhe use of a sound rmcUrecording . or by any means of making the musical & litemry work available
to the public. or b) any olher means whatsoever. or by way of singing. recilation. rendition
inlonalion. speaking and playing an instrument and such olher rcferences to "Perform" and
"Performing" shall be conslrued accordingly.

by

c.

The exprcssion 'Performing Righf means and includes lhe "Performance" and or lhe Righl of
Performing the 'Mu\i.al and Lilerary work" or Communirating the "Musical and Literary work to
lhe Public or in Public. broadcasting and causing to be transmitled to subscribeni lo a diffusion
sen ice in all ptns of the world. by any means and in any manner whdsoever. includinS maling lhe
work arailable to rhe Public ol all Musical and Lilerar, works or pafls thereof and \uch wordr and
pans rhereof (if any) tt\ are associated therewith includinS ($ ithoul prejudice to lhe generalily of the
expre:ision 'Musical & Litelary Works).lhe rocaland instrumental music recorded in Cinematogmph
film(s)/Sound Recording(s). lhe words and/or music of monologues having musical inlrcduction.
an(yor accompanimcnr, and lhe musical accompanimen: oI non-musical plays. dramatic'musical
works includinS operus. opererc's. musicxl plays. revuer or panlomimes and ballels. \ideos. pla)'s.
serials. doclmentaries. dromas. commentaJies etc. accompanied by musical & literary work and the
ighr ofauthorizing any of lhe said Acls.

d. The expression Mechanical Righf' means and includes the righl of making, Sound Recordings of all
nrusical worts or pans thereof and such words and pals thercof (if any). as are set ou( in the
definilion of 'Perfomring Righl" and "Recording" include' without limitation lo the generality of lhe ,A
expression. the recording of sounds from which such s(,unds may be produced regadless of the' I
medium on which such recording in made or the method bj which the sounds arc prcduced.

,

The AssiSnor hereby asriSns to the Society for all pilns ('f lhe i.r'orld. All Performing Righls and
Mechanical Rights in Musical works and/or in the words or aclioDs associated therewith. which now
belon8 to or shall hereafter be rcquired by or be or become ve\led in the Assignor during lhe conlinuance
of the Assignois nrcmbenrhip of the Society in Consideratio[ of lhe AssiSnor being assured of his

to rhe membeBhip of the AssiSnee Societ! for his lilt time and all \uch pans or shares
($herher limired rl\ ro rime. place. mode ol enjotmenl or otherw-ise) andor all such interesls and
Roy hies in thc Perlbm)ing Rights or Mechirnical Rights as so helong to or shall be so acquired by or

admission

become vested in the Assignor (all such premises hereby assigned or eipressed or intended to b€ assigned
or exprcssed are hereinafter collectively rcferrcd ro as "the Righrs Assigned') TO HOLD the sa$e unlo
lhe "Assignee' for irs exclusive benenl during thc residue ol lhe lerm for which the riShls so assigned
shall respectively suhsi\1.

l.

The "Assignee'dolh hereb5'corenant $ith the "Assignoa'that rhe A\\ignoe Sociely ttill from lime to
time pa)' to lhe 'Assignoi r,uch sums of money oul of lhe monies collected b) lhe Asri8nce Sociel] in
respect of thc exerci\e of rhe Performing Rights and Mechani(rl RiShts in all its worts of its memb€rs as
the "Assignoi' shnll be anli(led to receive in accordance with the rules of the Assignee Society for the
ri c bcing. Ho$erer. thc Assignor und lhe Assignee re\pec i\ely rec(Enize the righl oflhc respecti\e
Publishcr to receirc 50'i ilnd rhe riBhr of the Composer to recrive 309{ and lhat of lhe L) ricisl lo rcceire
:09. of the distriburable ro) irhies receired by the Assigner Society. but onl)'if such Composer or
L)-rici\l or Puhlisher is r Member of lhe Society Howeler'. in case of Royalties fron Audio vi\ual
mean$. rhe Publisher recognizes the righl of lhc Audiolisual Publisher / Producer lo receire l5% oI the
distribulable rolahie\ lor lhe exploitation of the Muliical worli\ or of lhe $ords associuted theretlith in an
Audio visual nlann.'r.

-1.

The A\\illnor doth hcreb\ co\'enant $ith the Assignee that rh( AssiSnor has good right ilnd full po\er k)
assign lhe righrs \signed in the manocr ilforcsaid t() lhe A\silnee and hereb] wafilnls lhat lhe lttu\ilill
work\ or the Wordt il\socialed thercrrith. in respecr of r\hich :he Righrs are hereb, a\\i8n.d or purponed
to be assigned. do nol or (ill nor xs rhe case may. be infringe Lhe Coplrights in any other works ilnd lhal
the Assignor $ill ar all rimes hcrcafter keep the Assignee hamlle\s and indemnified rglinst all loss.
danlage. cost\. charges and expenses which the Assignee mirJ_ suffer or incur in respecl of any claims
\hich mr! be nrade upon or against the Assignee in respe(r of or as a result of any exercise h) the
A\signee or an! of lhc rights $hich ilre hereb! assigned or purponed ro he assigned ro be lhe Assignee
and lhal the Aslignor shlll ilnd $ill do and/or cause to erecure and make all such acts. dt'cds. Fm$ers of
attome). a\{ignmenr\ and assurances for lhe lunher beltermerl nnd/or more satisthctory lssigninS in the
A\\ignce or enabli[E lhe \\iignee lo r'nlbrce rhe rights ussignerJ or an]" pan thereof as the As\i8nec nrry

tiom time to time reason bl)" require.

.\

tll

Past, Present.Dd Future Works
Some ofthcm as Follows :-

belo[gilg to the Asslgrlor,

lfi IIITNESS WHEREOF thc Assignor hos hereurto sei his slgnrture .nd rhc.\sslgnee hls clused irs
Commo]t Serl hercunto lixed on the dsy rnd the J-er] fi]st hereinabove nritten.
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